Located on the edge of the Nebraska
Sandhills within 7 miles of the Calamus Lake,
Burwell is a resort town where
tourists drive from miles away.

Sandstone Grill is the result of two Midwest
girls who dreamed of cooking. Tenise and
Tammy are sisters who grew up in St. Paul, NE.
After a few years exploring the big cities
was in Seattle for 6 years)
they decided to look for
culinary opportunities
closer to their family.
In the summer of 2005,
their aunt mentioned a
vacant restaurant in downtown Burwell. They toured
the old Burwell Hotel Café
and fell in love with the
old building and original

Background

tin ceilings. They saw the
potential to make it into a magnificent
destination spot. A business plan was born
and the sisters packed up and moved to
Burwell in August ‘05.
After a four month renovation the original tin
ceiling was given a great new look and the
original hardwood floors were restored. After
hours of hard work, the Sandstone Grill has
turned into a warm and inviting space where
people drive from miles away to taste the
fresh home-style meals and enjoy the
atmosphere, full bar and large wine selection.

Daily Specials:
Monday—$1 off beer & burgers
Tuesday—Taco Tuesday Menu. $1 off Margarita’s
Wednesday—$1 off all Pasta
Thursday—$1 off Homestyle Grill dinners & wine by glass
Friday—Prime Rib & King Crab Legs
Saturday—Steak & Seafood

Catering

(Tenise was in Kansas City for 12 years, Tammy

The menu at the Sandstone Grill is filled with
tasty deli sandwiches, gourmet salads,
homemade soups, specialty burgers and
what has come to be the Sandstone
specialties—steak and seafood.
Sandstone Grill is renowned for their
homemade desserts including a wide
assortment of pies, cinnamon rolls,
cheesecake, cookies, and more. Sandstone
Grill offers many catering options to make
your event special without the work. From
graduations, rehearsal dinners, formal
dinner parties or boxed lunches we can do it
for you.

Take-out Menu

308.346.4582

Sandstone Grill
Restaurant & Catering
Burwell, NE

We work with you to
get you the menu you
are craving. Choose
from hot and cold
appetizers or a full
menu with Prime Rib,
Roast beef, Pork,
Chicken, BBQ or
more with all of the
fixings. You name it and we can do it.

Dine-in or
Carryout

Our historic hotel lobby can seat up to 40 or
we can cater to any size off site.

416 Grand Ave—South side of the square
Mailing Address: PO Box 100, Burwell NE 68823
Phone: 308.346.4582
E-mail: sandstonegrill@nctc.net
Monday - Thursday 10:30am-9:00pm
Friday - Saturday 10:30am-10:00pm
Sunday Brunch—First Sunday of each month 10pm-2pm

Home of
Amazing food at

Great prices

Full Bar &
Wine
Selection

Appetizers
CHIPS & SALSA
Homemade tortilla chips
served with homemade
Pico De’Gallo $7
Add Guacamole $2
BRUSCHETTA
Crostini toasts topped with a
flavorful Italian tomato basil
topping (5) $7
SHROOM PLATTER
Portabella mushrooms,
Pesto cream sauce, and
tomato basil relish. Served
with Crostini toasts $8
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
Creamy cheesy spinach
artichoke dip served with our
homemade tortilla chips $8
SPRING ROLLS
Veggie Spring Rolls fried and
served with our Ginger
Sesame Dressing $7
SHRIMP SKEWERS
Grilled Blackened Shrimp
Skewered and served with
our homemade Chipotle
BBQ Sauce $10

Soups
Homemade selections
change daily:
CUP—$3
BOWL—$4
BREAD BOWL—$7

Salads

Sandwiches

Half $4 Full $7

Served with Fries.
Substitute Soup or Salad $1.5

COWBOY WEDGIE
Wedge of iceberg lettuce,
ranch dressing, cheddar
cheese & real bacon bits
GARDEN SALAD
Romaine lettuce, seasonal
veggies, and croutons
served with your choice
of dressing
HOUSE SALAD
Mixed greens topped with
parmesan cheese,
tomatoes, croutons and
our house vinaigrette
ASIAN SPIN
Spinach salad tossed with
cilantro, red onion,
mandarin oranges and
topped with chow mien
noodles and our ginger
sesame vinaigrette
SWEET BLUE
Mixed greens topped with
cranberries, red onion, and
blue cheese crumbles
tossed with a sweet
poppy seed dressing
CEASAR SALAD
Crisp romaine lettuce
topped with parmesan
cheese, croutons and
creamy Caesar dressing

Make it an Entrée:
Grilled chicken
3 oz—$2 6 oz—$4
Breaded chicken—$3
Grilled shrimp—$3 ea

TURKEY LURKEY
Turkey, bacon, lettuce,
tomato and cheddar on
toasted sourdough with a
guacamole spread $8
HEALTHY HOG
Ham, lettuce, tomato, red
onion & honey mustard on
whole wheat bread $8
BEASTLY
Thin sliced roast beef, Swiss,
and caramelized onion on
toasted marble rye with a
creamy horseradish sauce $8
REUBEN
Deli sliced corn beef, Swiss
cheese, sauerkraut and
thousand island dressing on
toasted marble rye $8
HIPPIE
Portabellas, mixed greens,
tomato, and red onion on
toasted whole wheat with a
Pesto Spread $8
FRENCH DIP
Thin sliced roast beef served
on a Ciabatta roll with au’ jus
for dipping $9
Add Swiss Cheese & Onion $10
BEEF ITALIANO
Deli sliced roast beef, pesto,
Swiss and Italian tomato basil
relish on toasted Ciabatta $9
TAM’S TURKEY
Turkey, Swiss, tomato and
onion with mixed greens and
our house vinaigrette on
toasted Ciabatta. $9

Burgers
YOUR CHOICE OF 1/3 lb
CAB Beef, Chicken or Bison
Served with Fries.
Substitute Soup or Salad $1.5
HAMBURGER
Topped with lettuce, tomato
pickle and onion $7
CHEESEBURGER
Add choice of Cheddar, Swiss,
or Pepper Jack Cheese $7.5
BIG BLUE
Bacon, red onion & creamy
blue cheese crumbles will
make you drool $8
SWISS -SHROOM
Swiss Cheese, caramelized
onion, and portabellas $8
THE SPANIARD
Guacamole, lettuce, bacon,
pepper jack, red onion, and
homemade Pico de Gallo $8
DUKE
Chipotle BBQ sauce, bacon,
pepper jack and caramelized
Onion $8

Platters
CHICKEN STRIP PLATTER
Three breaded chicken strips
Served with our Chipotle BBQ
sauce or ranch $8
FISH PLATTER
Two Breaded Pollack served
with Fries & Malt Vinegar $8
SHRIMP PLATTER
Breaded Shrimp (5) served
with Cocktail Sauce & Fries $10

Pasta
Add Soup or Salad $2
SPAGHETTI w/Meat Sauce
Hearty Meat sauce served
over Tender Spaghetti $8
FETTUCCINI ALFREDO
Fettuccini noodles tossed
with creamy Alfredo sauce
Noodles & Sauce $6
Blackened Chicken $10
Blackened Shrimp (6) $13
Salmon $14
RAVIOLI w/Marinara
Four Cheese Ravioli with
Classic Marinara Sauce $9
RAVIOLI w Pesto Cream
Four cheese ravioli tossed
with creamy basil pesto
sauce and topped with a
tomato basil relish $13

Kids Meals $5
Served with choice of:
Fries, Fruit Cup or Salad
FETTUCINI
Fettuccini noodles tossed
with your choice of Alfredo
or Marinara sauce
SPAGHETTI
Kids portion of our spaghetti
CHICKEN TENDERS
Two breaded chicken tenders
with ranch or BBQ to dip
HAMBURGER
Served Plain for small palates
Add Cheese + $.50
PIZZA—Cheese or Pepperoni
GRILLED CHEESE

Home-style
grill dinners
Served nightly 5pm-Close
Dinners include:
Soup or Salad, choice of
potato, veggie & roll.
CHICKEN BREAST DINNER
Your choice of seasoned or
blackened boneless skinless
chicken breast dinner $14
CILANTRO-LIME CHICKEN
Grilled Chicken Breast topped
with a tangy Cilantro-Lime
sauce $15
PESTO CHICKEN
Grilled Chicken Breast topped
with Pesto Cream Sauce and
Tomato Basil Relish $15
SHRIMP SKEWERS
Blackened jumbo shrimp
seasoned, skewered and
grilled $16
SALMON
8 oz wild Salmon grilled and
topped with butter sauce and
a grilled lemon $16
PORK CHOP
Two 6 oz boneless chops
grilled to seal in juices $16
NEBRASKA Raised STEAKS
8 oz Sirloin $18
12 oz NY Strip $22
14 oz Ribeye $25
8oz Filet $26
Friday — Prime Rib & King
Crab Legs
Saturday — Steak & Seafood
(selections change weekly)

